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Abstract
Merauke Regency has 216.196 Ha of mangroves area which most of it was fed by the Maro River. The purpose
of this research was to study the chemical, nutrient movement, and physiochemical properties by collecting the
soil around the Maro River. 10 collected soil samples (0-20 cm depth) were analyzed using standard methods.
The result showed that the average CEC of soils around River Maro is 15.95 cmol/kg. Organic matter and soil
moisture content could be the contributor to enhance the CEC of soil. The average organic carbon was 1.34%,
while the BOD and COD were 2.44 and 5.70 mg/L. Soil could have different mineralogical content which
nutrient around Maro is decreasing due to waste disposal to the river, agricultural practice, and other human
activities. Environmental management needs to reevaluate and studies about soil mineralogy strongly
recommended.
Keywords: Maro, Merauke, physicochemical properties, rivers, soil
1. Introduction
One of the non-renewable natural sources is soil. Soil plays as s key role in life such as agriculture activities and the
environment (Moraetis et al., 2016). With the increasing number of human activities, soil pollution is inevitable.
The major causes of soil pollution were discharged of industrial waste, flows from solid waste landfills,
percolation of contaminated water, or excessive use of pesticides or chemical fertilizers (Seifi et al., 2010). Waste
from the industries or households that charged untreated flow into the various water sources and ended up in the
coastal environment. This matter could lead to the changes in physicochemical properties of water bodies and soil
which cause the undesirable transformation of the surrounding ecosystem.
Soil and water physicochemical properties were affected by some factors such as soil texture, pH, cation exchange
capacity (CEC), organic matter, and chemical properties of water. 5 to 7 pH was the ideal condition for nutrient
availability (Arp & Krausse, 2006). Some soil chemical properties affect nutrient availability. Such as pH, organic
matter, clay type and redox conditions. The chemical properties could transmitted easily from water to human
through the food chain (Manga et al., 2017). Therefore, it is important to obtain ideal physicochemical properties
in accordance with environmental purpose and agricultural needs.
The ecosystem is agriculture (Folack, 1997). Environment especially oil and water quality could be threatened by
agro-establishment and bad agricultural practice by farmers such as excessive application of chemical fertilizers,
insecticide, or herbicides. Unfortunately, the mangrove population in Merauke is decreasing because of the sand
excavation and the use of mangrove as a construction material (Masiyah, 2016). Mangrove ecosystem is important
for carbon sequestration (Twilley et al., 1992).
The mangrove ecosystem that was over-exploited and polluted pose as a threat (FAO, 2017). The increasing level
of heavy metal in soil was once caused by the lithological or geogenic process but now due to human activities the
increased heavy metal content also caused by the industrial process, agriculture, domestic house hold, or mining
activity (Pam et al., 2013). Polluted soil or water will affect the living organism through the food chain (Mtunzi et
al., 2015). Availability of heavy metal that could be absorbed into other living organisms depended on the soil
properties, especially pH because it will affect their solubility and movement (Matthews-Amune & Samuel, 2013).
One of the superior fishery products is mud crab (Scylla spp). This commodity has high potential in Merauke
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Regency and is the superior product in this district. Catching Scylla spp. is an object of livelihood for the Papuan
people. The polluted mangrove ecosystem could reduce the population of Scylla spp. The purpose of this study
was to compare the physicochemical properties of soils around Rivers Maro to soil quality and to propose some
policies on soil management to optimize the potential sustainability of the mangrove crab resources through the
ecological and sustainability studies of mangrove crab cultivation.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Study Area
The areas of the study were selected for five different locations of River Maro in Samkai village Merauke
Regency (Figure 1). River Maro is a place for seekers of crabs (Scylla spp). The location of the sampling was in
mangrove ecosystems, the current of the river, and the opposite of mangrove ecosystems. The five zones
sampling located in mangrove Maro Arufua Merauke Regency; location 1; location 2; location 3; location 4; and
location 5. Methods to use purposive sampling be based on the consideration location of Scylla spp. April to
November was a time when the rainy season happened and December to March was the shorter dry season
(Tening et al., 2013). Surface water samples were stored in clean bottles and kept immediately in a coolbox and
transported to the laboratory for nutrient analysis.
2.2 Sampling and Sampling Techniques
Sampling was carried out within mangrove ecosystems, current of the river, and the opposite of mangrove
ecosystems in April to November 2019. Sampling sites were set using a Global Positioning System (GPS). Soil
sampling was from ten top soils samples with the depth around 0-20 cm and was collected using a spade around
Maro Rivers. The samples dug out with spades and hand towels and immediately put them into a black
polyethylene bag. After the samples were air-dried, they were sieved through a 2 mm sieve. Soil pH was
measured with a pH meter. Organic carbon was estimated with the Walkley & Black method (Black, 1965).
Available phosphorus was determined by Bray-2 method (Bray & Kurtz, 1945). CEC was determined by
percolating 2.5 g of soil with 100 mL of 1N ammonium acetate buffered at pH 7. Total N was determined by the
Kjeldahl method (Pauwels et al., 1992).
3. Discussion
Table 1. The result of analysis physicochemical properties in River Maro
Sampling
Location 1
Location 2
Location 3
Location 4
Location 5

Organic
Carbon

CEC
(me/100 gr)

BOD (mg/L)

COD (mg/L)

K2O

P2O5(mg/g)

Total N (%)

1,67

16,87

2,4

5,45

8,2

11,4

0,255

1,31

15,67

2,6

6,11

7,0

12,9

0,693

0,86

14,39

2,5

5,86

4,7

17,2

0,115

0,81

15,24

2,3

4,98

5,1

15,9

0,346

1,15

13,17

2,8

5,56

5,4

13,0

0,115

1,39

13,50

2,5

6,66

8,1

27,7

0,354

1,27

17,96

2,4

6,12

7,0

24,0

0,468

1,43

15,36

2,6

5,85

8,2

7,8

0,116

0,93

22,45

2,2

4,85

8,6

17,6

0,641

2,65

14,95

2,1

5,57

7,2

11,4

0,465
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Figure 1. M
Map of researchh area
The most iimportant factoor in the distribbution of crab--diversity in thhe past and futuure is climate cchange (Vernbe
erg et
al., 1970; P
Peterson et al., 1987; Root eet al., 2003; Roosenzweig et aal., 2008). Envvironmental factors have stro
ongly
related to crab life (Maccpherson, 20022; Hiddink et aal., 2008). Bioodiversity crab can be causedd by eutrophication
(Elmanam
ma et al., 2006).. This researchh is an agreemeent with earlierr studies. Orgaanic waste dum
mp in coastal waters
w
will affectt the diversityy of crabs andd other imporrtant crustaceaan fisheries. T
The waste dum
mp will affect the
physicocheemical parameeters that impoortant to Scyllaa spp. The chaanges directly affect their grrowth, metabolism,
hormone, aand oxygen coonsumption (C
Chen et al., 19995; Madesani eet al., 2001).
Rainfall iss a key role in
i the distribuution of aquatiic animals. Thhe substance oof rainfall couuld bring chem
mical
dissolved and toxic gasees that were prresent in the aair. The mangrove, the coral reef can be coontaminated due to
raining acttivities (Lipp et
e al., 2001; Booehm et al., 20002). Phosphatee loaded mud w
with a huge vollume that incre
eased
from agriccultural land could
c
be carrieed out by rainning activities. It makes diffferent temperaatures, salinity, and
turbidity aas the importannce of Scylla sppp. abundancee Ryther et al., 1966).
Salinity is likely to influeence the distribbution of Scyllla spp. and otheer living organnisms (Chandraa et al., 1998). High
salinity was found in summer than m
monsoon seasoon. The trawll catches and salinity have direct relation
nship
temperaturre as well as pllankters and innverse relationsship between thhe rainfalls andd trawl catchess. Causative fa
actors
could be thhe lower tempeerature and sallinity conditionn (Sudarman, 1985).
Potential hhydrogen was also an importtant parameterr that affects thhe distribution and diversity of Scylla spp. This
parameter can be increaased with process photosynnthesizing orgaanism especiaally phytoplankkton from the
e sea.
Photosynthhetic activity, biology
b
activitty, and seawatter penetration could be the iinfluence of thhe activities (D
Das et
al., 1997).. The peak monsoon
m
seasonn has quite loow during flooods such as ddecomposition of organic matter,
m
reduction salinity, and teemperature (Zhhingde et al., 1988). The hiigh pH or cateegorized in alkkaline pH has more
number off crab species. Physiology, m
maturation proccess, and metaabolism in crabbs were affecteed by pH (Mutthu et
al., 1977).
Another im
mportant param
meter in the aqquatic ecosysteem is dissolvedd oxygen (Das,, 2000). Dissolved oxygen sh
hows
sufficient ooxygen in the water. Pollutioon caused low
w dissolved oxyygen in the waater. Imbalancee crab commun
nities
also could be caused by a high nutrient level in the waater. Crab’s behhavior and lifee strategies werre influenced by
b the
concentrattion of dissolvved oxygen annd energy conntent (DelVallls et al., 19988). In the sum
mmer season when
w
temperaturre and salinityy of water increeased, dissolveed oxygen wass decreased (N
Nas & Nas, 20009). Low disso
olved
oxygen in the study areaa because of the lesser input oof freshwater.
Crab’s groowth was influuenced by foodd material and the transport of oxygen. Seeveral authors hhave been reported
about the ccrab’s oxygen consumption.
c
T
The rates of reespiration can iinfluence the m
metabolism in ccrabs and anaerobic
metabolism
m. This proceess will reducee growth and m
molting frequenncy, reductionn of metabolic rate, and chan
nge in
crab’s hem
molymph osm
motic pressure (Charmantier-Daures et al.., 1994). Not only the envvironment, butt soil
properties such as planktters, organic m
matter, and orgaanisms could allso cause turbiddity in water w
which limiting crabs’
c
productionn in water boddies. Water turrbidity will deecrease water clarity and redduce the availlability of ligh
ht for
photosynthhesis (Miner ett al., 1996).
Low BOD
D value in samppling area was ccaused by the m
monsoon seasoon that indicatees the assimilattion of organic
c load.
The oxygeen that was utilized
u
by miccroorganisms to stabilize organic water iis biochemicaal oxygen. In crab,
biochemiccal oxygen wass used to help oxygen uptakke and consum
mption. This ressponse changees in environm
mental
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salinity. The population of Paleamonetes antennarium was revealed by Giuseppe caused by salinity and
temperature of freshwater oxygen consumption (Miner et al., 1996).
COD is an oxygen equivalent organic matter of water which is susceptible by the strong chemical oxidant. The
summer season has maximum COD values because the inflow of land waste is decreasing which leads to an
increase in salinity, plankters productivity, salinity, and microbes’ oxygen utilization. Monsoon season where
heavy rain runoff increasing the amount of land waste into the coast has minimum value of COD (Das et al., 1997).
Another effect is decreased biology activity caused by salinity and temperature. To assess water pollution, COD a
reliable parameter (Das et al., 1997).
During monsoon season, the marine ecosystem which generally nitrogen-limited has high concentration of nitrate
due to wastes and heavy rainfall (Anbazhagan, 1998). Habitat loss, alga blooms, decreased biodiversity, oxygen
deficiency and fishery loss were caused by excessive nitrogen input that leads to degradation of water quality
(Vasantha, 1989). The decreasing water flow and high population density during summer were caused by
minimum nitrate by phytoplankton utilization. Ammonia oxidation, nitrate reduction, planktonic excretion
increase in water was due to bacterial decomposition which leads to higher nitrate value in November or during
monsoon season. (Jayaprakash et al., 2005).
4. Conclusion
This study investigated the physicochemical properties from Scylla spp. in which the waste is discarded without
being used and causes environmental pollution. Although physicochemical properties showed a high ability for
more diversity of crabs. The good environmental properties can be made biodiversity of crabs. It is make to
influence farmer fishing to get a high salary. The reducing power physicochemical properties were high but low
in the crab's activity and ability. Research related to physicochemical properties that are suitable for living
conditions and could increase the crab's abundance can be done further.
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